CiaoBella Retrievers PO BOX 715, Troutville, VA 24175 540/529-9532
Stud Service Agreement
Sire: IntCh CiaoBella Cupid Augustus Cornelius Follows Romeo, THDN, BN, RA, RN, CGCA
AKC #: SS03968508
Color: Yellow
Stud Fee: $1,500
Service Fee: $600.00 is due at the time of first shipping/mating event, this fee is non-refundable. In the
event that you do not get a litter (two puppies constitutes a litter), no further money is due. You are also
not obligated to repeat the breeding. Balance of the stud fee is due within 7 days of the litter’s birth
date. A late fee of $50.00 is due if the fee is paid late. Service fee available only in USA and Canada to
breeders who plan to utilize progesterone testing for their timing. Stud Service only available to
approved dams. Provide AKC Registration Certificate, AKC Pedigree, stack picture, head shot picture, and
health clearances (OFA hips, OFA elbows, Most recent eye Cerf., EIC, PRA, CNM, Cardio, Non-Dilute).
Puppies produced cannot be sold, given to, or otherwise transferred to any retail outlets, auctions,
dilute breeders, brokers, or known puppy mills. ALL puppies are to be sold on a Spay/Neuter Contract
with AKC Limited Registration, unless they are kept/owned or co-owned by bitch owner or are sold to a
mutually approved (Stud owner & Bitch owner must both approve) Show/Breeding home. The stud dog
owner holds NO responsibility for the whelping, care, overall health or general condition and wellbeing
of the litter. The owner/caretaker of the brood bitch agrees to provide adequate care for her and all
puppies.
1. Dam owner to pay $75.00 for shipping and extender kit per shipment in addition to Stud Fee
2. Stud fee entails only up to two breeding events, unless other arrangements are made in advance
3. There is a $150.00 charge for each additional semen collection event after the initial two
collection events. If semen needs to be shipped another $75.00 is also due for the additional
box/extender. ($225.00)
4. All Shipping must be paid in advance with either a Fedex account number or credit card/paypal.
5. CiaoBella Retrievers is not responsible for any part of the shipping charge, loss of semen during
shipping or late arrival. We suggest that you insure the shipment in order to recover some of
your costs should the shipment get lost.
6. Dam must be ovulation timed by progesterone testing.
7. A negative Brucellosis test must be present with the dam at the time of a side-by-side breeding
and/or completed at the time of AI.
Stud Contract
This contract shall be interpreted in accordance with the laws of the State of Virginia. Any and all
litigation in this matter shall occur in the State of Virginia.
Dam’s Call Name:
Breed:
Mircochip#
AKC Registration Name:
AKC Registration #
Owner’s Printed Names:
Owner’s address:
City:
Zipcode:
Owner’s email:
Owner’s Mobile Phone #:
Fedex Account # for semen shipments:
Address and phone # of where we are shipping semen to:
By their signatures below, the undersigned parties hereby agree to the above terms and conditions
and acknowledge that they are the Owners of or have the authority to enter into this contract on
behalf of all Owners of the named dam and stud dog.
Signature of Dam Owner:
Date:

